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ti n from our u ual donors, or perhaps they ar d laying contributions until 1999. Th d ferment of the director's salary wa bri fly
di cussed, with Dr. Wynne rep ating hi deci ion not to accept his
full alary until the cash flow probl m is r olv d. It wa mov d by
lyde Fi ld nd cond d by Pam Hall that Debbie Morton' alary
be raised by $2,000. Motion carri d unanimously.
Dr. Wynne stated that the Soci ty was till f, ling th 10 of the
annual USF tip nd of $15,000. Now that the Society has a di play
facility op n to th public, w ar ligible to apply for grant funding from the Divi ion of Cultural Resourc in th amount of
$10,000 to 30,000.
The continuing deterioration of th Ro ett r House was disu ed. Dr. 'Vynn has had a response to hi letter to Bill Pott r, attorney for th e tat ; his letter a ked if orne basic maintenan
c uld be undertaken. The attorn y ha indicated hi readines to
p nd 100,000 on the hou e; the Rosetter Foundation will writ
the pre rvation grant and will oUect a small administration fee
on that amount.
New Business
A tentative budget for FY 1999 wa pre nted. Nick Wynne said
thi would hang according to th Finan e Committ e' recomm ndations. One expense on the Ii t-a membership olicitation
e nt to m ember of the Florida Humaniti s Council-i e timat d
to re ult in 250 new memb rs. Th annual purging or removal of
non-ren wing memb r win probably take about 100 peopl off
ur member hip list. Those p opl will b re olicited.
Sale of excess copi of th Quarterly will al 0 bring in orne
mon y. Th Univ r ity of entral Florida will b gin to can th
Quarterly into a statewide databa e. Thi will r sult in the elimination of th n ed for an Ind x ince the scanned journals will b acc sible with a keyword earch apability.
Committee reports wer giv n:
The Finance Committee r vi w d and approved ick Wynne'
report and th ugg tion for fund raising. Don Gaby ug ested
that the ociety 11 bonds, payable at orne futur dat ; both Daytona Bach and Pin lla hay u d thi approach, and after bing
p aid principle and inter t, f, w of the bond ar actually re-
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Marinu Latour reported for the Nominati n
ommitte.
Th committee di cu d potential board member, taking into
con ideration special interests, kills, and g ographic 10 ation/
FH r gion.
propos d m mb r and an alt rnate were cho n
for each upcoming late. The e individuals will be qu ri d and a final late chosen by the end of February for pr sentation to the general m mber hip at th April meeting.
Th Publications Committ met to consider veral issu s. Mter discu ion, the committee' r commendations w r to approve
th addition of paid adv rtising in the Quarterly; not to pur u pcial-int r t sponsor hip of individual issues· to approve FHS ponsor hip for publication of Florida-related manu eripts, in
co peration with t. L o's Pr ss Publication , and to a k for printin bid from oth r Florida printers for the Quarterly.
Th Annual Meeting 2000 Committee took under advi m nt
the me ting it for the year 2000. inc our Key We t board memb r has resigned, we would have no "on- ite" rep. Thi , coupl d with
FH member concern about the distane and expense involved ,
caused th AM 2000 Committ to evaluate th choie of Key We t
a a ite. With regret, the committe agreed to postpone meeting in
K W t, probably until 2002. Pensacola ha agr d to mov their
invitation from 2001 to 2000; the Lake County Histori al ociety has
a k d to be consid red as a ite and can be qu ried for 200l.
Dr. Wynn reported that th 3,500 labels had b en ord r d from
th Florida Humanities ouncil. He will de ign and have produc d a
four-color member hip olicitation br chure to use in that mailing.
U ual re ponse to solicitation of this type is one percent. Estimated
mail date for olicitation is four w ks after the lab I ar r ceived.
Reports

Dr. Frederickson r port d that the winter i sue of the Quarterly
wa in the mail and should rea h board member within a few days.
Thi i ue is a themati i u on th Civil War in Florida; som of
th articles ar suitable for our proposed Civil War anthology. The
spring i ue ha been s nt to th printer; the th m i £ male acti i ts in Florida. I u through Spring of 2000 are plann d. Sh aid
that sixt n-t -tw nty books ar revi wed in each i ue. Dr. Wynne
commented that he ha rec ived many omplim nts on the "n w"
Quarterl . Dr. oker asked that pa number be add d t th book
r ·ew ection in th table ofcont nts.
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